ROTARY THIS WEEK!
March 22, 2021

Outstanding Educator
Program continues this week

March District newsletter a
good read

This week we welcome back Proctor High School
seniors Emma Ferguson and Widad Ibrahim.
Emma intends to study political science in college
to further learn about politics and legislation and
follow a pre-law track. Widad has college plans and
will major in biology with a career goal in
dentistry.

This month’s District newsletter is loaded with
information on Rotary International (RI), District
and area club events. Most notable is New
Hartford Rotary’s shoe collection to assist third
world countries and businesses, which runs
through March, and the upcoming multi-district
membership meeting on forming a caused-based
Rotary club, which will be held April 5 at 7 p.m.
Additional information on both events can be
found in the District newsletter as well as
information on professional development, RI
branding, and the Great Lakes Watershed
Cleanup.

Emma Ferguson

Widad Ibrahim

March Calendar of Events
3/19
3/26
4/1

Weekly Meeting | 12 p.m. via Zoom
Weekly Meeting | 12 p.m. via Zoom
Rotaract Meeting | 10 a.m. via Zoom

District Newsletter Editor Lizzy Martin puts
together a great newsletter that’s worth the read!

Check out the latest District Newsletter
and Rotary International News on the
Rotary Club of Utica website:
Rotary District & International News

This Week’s Program

FRIDAY | March 26
12 p.m. via Zoom

Submitted by Travis Rabbers, Programs Chair

Joseph Putrello is the owner of Joseph Putrello's Coffee Barista
Bar, located at 268 Genesee Street, across from the Stanley
Theatre. The Barista Bar opened in November 2020 and serves
authentic Italian drinks. Joseph is also the owner of Avanti Home
Entertainment and has been selling his own brand of coffee for
almost two years.
Deadline for next newsletter (3/29) is Sunday, March 28, at noon;
submit to news@uticarotaryclub.org

TAKE ACTION: www.uticarotary.org

